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3.1.10,2. ManagemenVoffice ernployees such as supervison (branch level and
above), clerks, secretaries, etc. af,e not required to wear unifonns but shall
present a business appearance at all times and be easily recognized as a
conhactor by wearing contractor-provided name tags depicting company
name, eurployee's nam€, and employee's title. Embroidered badges wonr
by su.pervisory personnel shall reflect the specific individual supervisor's
position.

3.1.10.3. During periods of warm weather, the wear of sleeved T-shids as outer
garments is peflnitted; however, T-shirts must be plain or may display the
company logo or union insignia. The union insigni4 ifwom on the T-shirq
shall be silk-screened on the front chest-pocket and shall not exceed 13
square inches i:r size. The silk-screened name of the company or union may
also be permitted on the back of the T-shid.

3.1.10.4. The following apparel SHALL NOT BE WORN: apparel in a ragged
or frayed condidon, blue jeans, tank tops, halter tops, crop tops, sleeveless
shirts, mesh and see through garments, exposed clothing with obscene or
advedising logos or rmdergatment type shirts wom as exterior clothing
gyrn or slveat suit apparelo and other abbreviated attite, or any clothing that
in the judgm.ent of the Govemment could present an unfavorable image or
cast discredit upon the installation, its pasonnel, or the United States Air
Force.

3.1.10.5. The contracto& FC and CO will detennine the appropriate dress for
situations not covered above or which an int€f,pretation must be decided.
Personnel shall be in unifomr NLT 60 davs follortine contact start date and
NLT 30 days for newly hired errplovees.

3.1.10.6. The contractor may provide a cap displaying the company logo only.
The Air Force retains approval authority over the color of the cap. No other
caps af,e authorized. If the cap is worn it must have a positive rneans of
being secured to the individual to prevent it fiom becoming a potential
source of FOD. If caps are wom on the flight line they must adhere to
AF/AETC, OSHA and commercial FOD preVentiop direc'tives/standards.

3.1.11 Conkactor personnel shall not wear hats or cqrs in an intake danger zone as
defined by the specific aircraft TO, while €ngines axe operating, In addition" the
contractor shall ensure clothing, jewelry hair pieces and accessories wom by
contract personnel with access to the flight line do not preseot a potential FOD
hazard.
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Institution Visiting Hours:   Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and 
federal holidays from 8:15 a.m. until 2:15 p.m.  

 
Camp Visiting Hours:  Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays, 
from 8:15 a.m. until 2:15 p.m. 

 
 6. Visitors 16 years of age and older will present themselves, upon 

arrival, with a form of photo identification (driver’s license). 
 
 7. All visitors must adhere to the following dress code regulations. 

 Casual attire is permissible; however, clothing must be worn in 
a conservative manner.  Absolutely no suggestive or revealing 
clothing will be permitted in the Visiting Room.  Admittance of 
the visitors is up to the discretion of the Front Entrance 
Officer and the attending Lieutenant.  The following is a list of 
clothing and items that ARE NOT permissible: 

 
*No work out type clothing (Gray in color) 
*No hot pants, or other shorts above the knee 
*No tight fitting pants (including stretch pants unless worn 

with an oversized shirt) 
*No skirts above the knee  
*No swim suits 
*No tank tops or halter tops 
*No lace shirts, shorts or pants 
*No see-through blouses (unless worn with a camisole) 
*No sleeveless shirts or v-neck shirts 
*No crop tops 
*No shirts/dresses with open backs 
*No clothing with vulger or obscene language or picture. 
*No utility clothing, green or camouflage in color, or clothing  

           similar to inmate dress 
*No hats are permitted 

     *No sandals or open toe shoes 
     *No wallets 
     *No hygiene products this includes lipstick, chapstick, or any 
lotion 
     *No sunglasses 
     *No gloves  
     *No scarfs 
     *No clothing with tears, rips, or holes 

Loretto Federal Correctional Institution Visitor Clothing




